For additional information or to report changes in Information, please contact:

Simple Cremation    6/2013

NW Las Vegas-702.395.0650
SW Las Vegas-702.875-4150
Reno-775-324-3720

www.simplecremation.us
**LOSS OF ANY PERSON, CAUSE OR AGE**

**Center for Compassionate Care**
4131 Swenson
Groups and Individual counseling- 796-3167

**Canyon Ridge Christian Ministries**
6200 Lone Mountain Road.- 658-2722

**Christ the King Catholic Church-GriefShare**
4925 Torrey Pines Drive
Linda Dammeyer- 702-592-0120

**Community Lutheran Church**
3720 East Tropicana- 458-2241 (uses Grief Share)

**Creekside Hospice**
3675 Pecos McLeod Ste.#900 Call: 650-7669

**Central Christian Church**
1001 New Beginnings Drive- Henderson
Each Thursday at 6:30 p.m.- 735-4004

**Cornerstone Christian Fellowship Church**
5825 W. Eldora Ave- Meet in the Corner Cafe
Christian Support – call 871-5050

**Faith Lutheran Church**
2700 S. Town Center- 921-2700-for times

**Grief Healing Bereavement Support group**
Gaudin Ford -6625 Roy Horn Way
First Thursdays at 3:00 p.m.
Contact Laurrana @ 702-379-4489

**Family Home Hospice**
Groups held on the west and east sides of Las Vegas
For times and locations- 671-1111

**Jewish Family Services**
4794 Eastern Avenue- Suite C
Thursdays-Call for times and dates-732-0304

**Hospice of Las Vegas**
5765 S. Rainbow Blvd. Suite 111
Call for dates and Times- 853-9063

**New Hope Hospice**
#8 Sunset Way, Suite 103
Call for times and location - 736-8180

**Nathan Adelson Hospice**
4141 S. Swenson St. (at Paradise)
Call for times and location – 733-0320

**Odyssey Hospice**
4011 A McLeod (Flamingo)
Tuesdays at 3:00 p.m. Thursdays at 3:00 p.m.
Contact 693-4912 for additional information.

**Solari Hospice**
5550 S. Jones St.
Call for times and location- 870-0000

**SMA Lifestyle Club( Senior Dimensions)**
8670 W. Cheyenne Ave. Suite 105
Thursdays at 2:00-every other week.
Call for information :702-677-3053

**St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic Church**
1811 Pueblo Vista Drive. Summerlin
Wednesdays at 10:00 a.m.- Lana- 360-6689
Tuesdays at 10:00 a.m.- call 228-8311

**St. Joseph Husband of Mary**
7260 W. Sahara (between Tenaya and Rainbow)
Tuesdays at 10:00 a.m.- 363-1902

**St. Rose Hospital Bereavement**
St. Rose Dominican Professional Center
2nd and 4th Wednesdays- 6:00 p.m.
Contact: Ellie Fears- 616-6560

**St. Peter’s Catholic Church, Henderson**
Barbara Cooney- 565-8406

**Temple Beth Shalom**
10700 Havenwood Lane (off of Town Center)
Contact: Rita-255-0042

**Widows Support Group, St. Rose Hospice**
1125 American Pacific Drive, Suite 330
1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2:00 p.m.
Contact Ellie Fears- 616-6560

**Widows Adjustment/Support Group**
First Christian Church- room #6
101 South Rancho (at the 95)
Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m.
call- 735-5544 or www.INFO4NV.ORG

**LOSS OF A CHILD**

**Compassionate Friends-TCF chapter 2326**
Nevada State College Campus
Dawson room 117
2nd Wednesdays at 7:00 pm-call 702-289-8311

**Bereaved Parents**
2nd Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m.

**Nevada Power, Torrey Pines and Jones- 3rd floor**
Community Lutheran Church-3720 E. Tropicana
4th Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m. 393-1810

**Candle Lighters (no Support Group)**
1) Match families
2) Provide one on one phone calls
3) Sponsor Annual 1 year Memorial Event
4) Provide Professional Counseling- 737-1919

**LOSS FOLLOWING AN INFANT DEATH**

**Resolve Through Sharing**
(miscarriage, stillbirth, early, neo-natal death)
Sunrise Hospital-3186 S. Maryland Parkway
2nd Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m.in Rendezvous room
731-8222

**SIDS (Sudden Infant Death Syndrome)**
1600 Pinto Ln(North of UMC & Valley Hospital)
1) Bereavement Group-3rd Tuesdays- 7:00 p.m.
2) Parent to Parent Contacts/Support
3) One on One Support
Susan- 455-3409 or Leslie- 455-3565